Charter Township of Orion
2525 Joslyn Rd., Lake Orion MI 48360
www.oriontownship.org

Phone: (248) 391-0304

Single‐Hauler Information Sheet
POTENTIAL BENEFITS:
Pay $2 million less than we are paying today.







Savings per household may be as high as 45% to 67%.
Firm 5‐year pricing prevents surprises each year; known costs for known reliable value.
Better Township enforcement authority; increased hauler accountability.
An estimated $2M saved by Orion Township households each year.

Improved Neighborhood Safety and Quality of Life.











Trash truck traffic reduced in neighborhoods by 70% or more.
Trash truck traffic limited to one day a week in your neighborhood.
Reduced wear and tear on both neighborhood roads as well as main roads.
One fully‐loaded residential trash truck has the impact of approximately 1,279 passenger cars.
Less truck traffic results in safer and quieter streets.
Less truck traffic means less pollution, fewer opportunities for spills, cleaner air.
A single licensed and contracted hauler brings safer hauler operating practices.
Improved community appearance with carts and one day/week service.

Top‐Shelf Trash and Recycling Services for Everyone.







Good for the environment and the community.
Saves energy, reduces waste and reduces greenhouse gas emissions.
Saves landfill space and reduces landfill disposal costs.
Includes best practice incentives for recycling.

ITEMS UNDER CONSIDERATION INCLUDE:







Any current company that bids will issue a refund for any unused service to their existing customers at
the time of service transition.
Hauler to bill households directly for service; rate will not be added to resident tax bills.
Discounts for snowbirds, seniors, and veterans.
No resident opt‐out option.
Fines to the hauler for poor service, such as missed pick‐up, etc.
3‐4 months onboarding period, with hauler staff representative present at Township Hall to receive
resident/customer calls.
Based on our research, none of the current Orion Township licensed haulers provides the
comprehensive services available via single‐hauler contracting, and all of them charge significantly more
than the cost of the highest service levels for single‐hauler contracting.
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